
2. Tree most fair and lovely! The sight of thee at hast a wondrous message: Thou dost proclaim the stand in verdant beauty. Your boughs are green in presence here and branches. Your silver star does fill all hearts with gaiety. On Christmas Day you
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O Christmas Tree

Gm | C7 | F | C7
---|----|----|---

Christmas tide spreads hope and gladness far and wide. O

Gm | C7 |
---|----|

Sa - viour's birth, good will to men and peace on earth. O

C7 | F |
---|----|

sum - mer's glow and do not fade in win - ter's snow. O

F | C7 | F | D |
---|----|----|---|

glis - ten bright, re - flecting all the can - del - light. O

Gm | C7 |
---|----|

stand so tall, af - ford ing joy to one and all. O

F | C7 |
---|----|

1.2.3.4.

love - ly! 2. O
mes - sage. 3. O
beau - ty. 4. O
bran - ches. 5. O
gai - ty.  
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